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HEATHCOTE TO PRESEST BASKETBALL
TEAM WEDNESDAY NOON
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MISSOULA--

Students, faculty, Grizzly Den regulars and the general public are invited to
attend a Meet the

Grizzlies luncheon to be held Wednesday noon in the University

Center Ballroom.
Montana basketball coach Jud Heathcote will introduce the 1972-73 Grizzly basketball team and present remarks on the upcoming basketball season and Montana's first
College
two home games with Morningside
7
and Stout State this Friday and funday nights.
Heathcote said that he is hopeful of creating student interest in the 1972-73
basketball season and stressed that students are especially encouraged to attend the
meeting.
The lunch is optional to those attendin g the session and will cost ., 1. 25.
The"buffet.style meal will consist of a variety
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of ~ salads,

meats, and desserts .
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Montana's game with Morningside on Friday will climax the activities of the
house warming ceremonies for the

ne,.;ly renovated Harry Adams Fieldhouse.
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